
For Both Sexe?— Country.

t NY 6TCJDT DKSIRED TAI'OHT by mall. Baten.sion
A courses I*ad to all college .if*,;, No resilience r«-
.juir'd. Particulars in National Maßazln*. 1(5 pp.. mailed
for 10 caota Circulars free. F. W. Harkin*. t.L D..
t.'hanrsll'-.r Nafl L'nlveraiH pi Tnroop-*t.. Ctiicago. 111.

NEW YORK UNSVEBSITY,
Entrance Examinations

FOR

University College and
School of Applied Science
take pine*- at Iniver*ity Bollilina:. AVashlnsr-
Inn S.|Dan-. %ew York City. .lane l.'tk *•
2<>th. ln«-lo»i««>. at » A. 31.

Real Estate.

SYMS SCHOOL.
ROBERT H. »VMS. WILLIAMC. 51M110M3.
Apply for circular. 22 Was* 4.",th Street.

For Young Ladies-City.

THE MERRIt,I^VAVr^\En SCHOOI*
Boardinj and Day School for Girls.

tub rKnm.cs and Thompson* srHont*
30. 32 and 34 East 57th Street. New York City.

MRS FINCH CLAriSE.S AXD HOARDING SCHOOt.
FOR GIRI.S. DAY SCHOOU. T.%3 FIFTHAYE.. COR.

S'TH ST.* Boarding r>. p« 733 Maaison Ay»..near ft4U» St.

MhS LEJSUB JIORGANS
fcOARUINf} AND DAT SCHOOL. FOR GIRI3.

13 an'l l."> TT»st ««th Street.
Near Central Park. New Tori City.

REOPEN? WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER IST.

Both sexes— City.

STfii^MFßlNl'i anl "Mi nerroua affections of sp«e^>

Pamphlet! free. F. A. BRYANT. M. D. 12 W. 40th St.

THE BHRt.ITZ STfTOOr. '"\u25a0' L..ANOT"AGES.
-LalMdtoon Square «1122 Broawfva Brooklyn. 13 Coort St.

New Term beKios now Trial lessons fre«.

A Millionand a Half Dollar Trans-
action the Feature.

The market was '
brisk yesterday, the principal

report bc-lns: the overtures to purchase No. 29 to 29

Piiv-st.. the details of which are printed in an-

other column. A large number of sales were re-
ported by William Wolffs Sons. They sold a
five story building with stores, at the nnrth»a=t

corner of Slxty-ninth-.=t. and First-avr.. to Daniel
Lowenthal. for J3&.500; No. 1.066 I.exingt"n-avo ;No
122 Kast One-hundred-and-twentieth-st.. a Jveistory
tenement house, on a lot 23x95x100 feet, for ?ir».i'sft.
and No. 331 East Forty-seventh-st., a four story

tenement home, with store, on a lot 20x100 feet, to

the Charles Hamniel Company, for $35,000.

REAL ESTATE.

"\\hero are you gnlni;, my pretty mnid i"
•'I'm undecided, sir," -!•• »aid.
Then linynext .Sundu>*i« Tribune, an it will

contain a well illustrated Summer Resort
Gntde. Tilth all the necessary format ion,

etc.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Douglas Kobinion, Charles S. Brown & Co. ha«

sold for a client of McClialn
*

Herslifleld to

Chartos MeVeagh. No. 36 East Spvonty-fourth-st..

a four story brownstone. hifhstoop dwellinghOUSS,

For Young Ladies— Country.

DREW SEMINARY ££\u25a0 IS0110
WOMEN.

CARJIEL. NEW YORK.
.>.d jear opens Sept. ;i>. For il.uscrated circular address

D H. HAN=iLH.;H.3. T. D.. Pres.

KYE SEMINARY.
F.-.r iwrttculam ad4r#aa

Mr». S. J L;FS. Th< Mia»e» <T"'.VK. Rye. New TorJc.

When you buy real estate, or borrow
or loan upon it.consult this company.
Fees moderate and uniform.

TiTJLE GUARANTEE
andTRUST COMPANY

C
ap 'surplus 58,000,000.

1id Broadway, New York.

175 Rcmsen Street, Brooklyn.

Manuf'rs Branch, 108 Montague St.. B'klyn.

TITLE GUARANTEE-
andTRUST;COMFANY.

in 1902 did the largest year's business
inits history. But itsbusiness for the
first five months of 1903 is far ahead

of 1902 or any other year.
BECAUSE

4. It '» the nlclent and most ovperie««"ed
company In the City. It lm< the I>eßt

plant, the most thor«niKhl> trained |a«-

depnrtment. an«l the best method nt n>-
clfltn.ur ilonhtful <|ue<Htlonx.

Km loi«!«e!» are paid promptly- and
rhpi-rfull>- It does not pat off Ms
policy-holder* with excuse*, or until
lawsuit* are ended.

School Agencies.
MERICAN AND POREI'-.X TEACHERS' AGKNCT*i-supplies Profp?s"rs>. Tea.-.^ers. Tutors. G wneases.

•tc. to < 'nllasM. Si r
-

an.i F'amilip?. Apply to
Mrs. M. J YOL'NG-FULTON. 23 Cnioo Square.

/ Property for Sale.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.
RULAND & WHITING CO..

5 BEEKMAS ST.

BARGAIN.
Two fly» *forv apartment h.Ji«»» in ll.ith-st.. near new

unil«TTr<Tirr< !"artoti trill inrr»^«e in vi'«» ,ny one look-
ing for an (\u25a0.naliJlßl from whicr* th«»v -an \u25a0**riv« a rid
ir..-. in-. -innot lo b»tt«r P r REIF' IVi NaiMU-it

To Let fm Wu&mem Purposes.

OFFICES, alas suit'!-; \u25a0:•'\u25a0 rlew; M**.t-W. S3A> *4.*
•

\ f y«arly: twelve ftorla*: flr»pr.*>f construction.
BEARD BfILDIXQ '\u25a0'-•" Liir-;.-

Real Estate Wanted.

The Lawyers' Title
Insurance Company

of New York
37 Liberty St., Manhattan.

38 Court St., Brooklyn.

Examines and insures titles
Make* searches
l.einl> money on bond and mortgage

Sell- real estate mortpapes

Furnishes appraisements of real estate

Furnishes surveys and engineering lints

Furmsht? tax Mawsnaml ami water rate bills

nAPITALandAft fiflflflfUflU SURPLUS &OjUUU9
lilUy

The artificial flower makers probably have the
hardest time of any wage earners in the city. The
work at the best is not at .ill wholesome, and tu-

i-crcuiosis is very prevalent. Our Inspectors the
Other day ran across an Italian family where the
father has been eight years in this country. He is
thirty-four years old. He worked throughout the
fiitirVsix months' season al artificial flower mak-
ing and was assi-ted Iv his wife and two daugh-

ters nine and eleven years old. The four together
made from 12 to C a week, and their total earnings
in twemy-six weeks were SIU4. or an average of $4

a week, 'There were also two younger children In
The family, twin boys, three years old. There are
a few of the old stock Irish families livingin Eliz-
abeth-st. yet. An Irish woman, the widow of a

Colon nr veteran, was in here the other day to
pet a license. She said that the Italians had be-
,-nmf- so thick that she could no longer make a liv-
ingselling wood and coal, and she wanted a license
to mak« clothes. In a few days she came back
hifhlyIndignant.

"Here's yer license." she said. "Shure the boss
only give me seven cints for flnishin' a coat, and It
I ik me half a day. Divil a bit will Iwurruk any

more for *uch wages, an* I'm raovin' frem Eliza-
bcrh-si .« •re Ilived for thirty year."

One of the State inspectors was requested a

few days apo to look up a Hebrew clothing

maker named Klatz. His license could not be
faced, and the office wanted information about

him. Yesterday the inspector turned In a re-
nort, as follows:

"Dear Sir: We can't give you the address of
Klatz. which pave us so much trouble by mov-
iiiE-. because Klatz is dead."

The Italians 'ire spreading out from their
' (holds in the streets named until now they

outnumber other nationalities in Oak. Oliver and
Roosevelt J?t«.. and it will not be lons, at the
present progress, until they outnumber the

Hebrews in Chrystie. Hester and Monroe sts.

Other Italian quarters are growing with equal

rapidity. The artificial slower district in Sulli-
van. Thompson. Macdoupal. Varick and Car-

mine sts., is receiving- larjre accessions every day.

So fierce is the competition for a chance to earn

a living that artificial violets now are being-

made at about four cents a gross. Miss Bannon
said:

an Italian e.inse \u25a0• th»» other day for a license,

and ac held up his application until we could in-
MfStigSi* hU promises. His ulace was in Klizabeth-
ft.. near Brooms. He ha.i only two rooms, and in

these in* inpjxi-clors found that there lived four
famine?. There were four husbands and their
wive; with ab<>ut \u25a0 ree children to each family.
The rot families did their rookinc over on* stove.

The license was refused. The Italians are steadily
driving the Jews out of the dothitt*T making bu«-
ziess on th. lower East Side. Thov seem to be able
:o liv*in cheaper rooms and to work longer hours.
We are haviiiK some trouble wi«h Jtalmns who

come and ask for licenses for members of their
families. Formerly they used to get them. \\ c
found that some of Huse licenses were beinp sold
by Those who secured thaw Now only those ap-
plicants who apply personally get licenses. An-
other case of ovcrcrowdinc was found in Mott-st..
where a man. wife and thrf-e children -wnirked, ate,
sl*p: and cooked la one room •» by S feet. The
("\u25a0flimnifFioner hss sent a picture of this' room to

the main office at Albany.

Every meomjner steamer. from Mediterranean
ports brings hundreds of unskilled Italian labor-
er?, who. in two or three days, fairly overwhelm
;he license bureau with applications for a chance
to f.r.ish trousers, coats and vests. The factory

inspectors are turning in reports of rome ex-
traordinary cases of rrw dir.s:.

Miss Anna C. Bannors. chief clerk in the Bu-

reau of Licenses, which is under the direction of
Daniel O'Leary. said:

ITALIANGARMENT SHOPS.

Hideous Conditions Discovered
Among Clothing Workers.

The State Factory Inspectors" Bureau, in East
Th'rty-firpt-st.. is nearly overwhelmed with ap-
plications from Italian Immigrants for licenses

to manufacture clothinc Fran statistics now
toting gathered by the inspectors for the annual
report of the Commissioner of Labor it would
sppear that the Italians are driving the Hebrews
out of the clothing making: business. Elizabeth.
Mctt and Mulberry pts. have become the banner
shop districts in the city. and it is hardly in-
sccuT-Hte to say that the tristsjini makers in
thete three short streets are exclusively Italian.
The numbers of licenses issued "ny the State
bureau for clothing shops in these streets are
approximately sa follows: Elizabeth. 1,031;
Mott. S2l'; >!ulberry. 630.

SVXODS WORK COMPLETE.

COLORED TENEMENTS WANTED
f<»lore»| man make* specialty manaalnf e»l«re«l tene-

m«ni«: r»fer*n<-es: b»>nfJ. PHILIF' A. PAVTON. JR..
Agra! Broker. Hi TV. l.Tlth ?t.: 'pf-one. 1919 Hirlrti
Branch. 11!> Nassau St.. phone. 3,*0 Cort.

HAVE a ca?h buy»r f^r lot* In Manhattan and r^»
H.ins J. E. JOHNSuX. .V. Ltterty-.t; N. T.

Furnished Houses to Let-Country.

AfTTJ furnished rottase at Ocean '.rove, on th«
Ocean- has «!ectrle light9, bath an-1 ill improve-

ments: tea «lf>» rooms. J. E. JOHNSOX. 55 Liberty •

at., Kan VMS

DATS* rOTTA.rjES TO LFTT
for »«'<id: fully furntshr.i. m'"T»rn improvement?:

near end of board walk. Apply at owner. Dau.-> Cottagr.
No 5. on EMert-ave.. near Surf. Holland ctation. Rnoi-
away Beach, er 111 John St.. New-Tork

"I7OR RENT.
—

Cottse*> and irhoti*?. at Westminster
i'ark. Alexandria Bay. N. Y.;fully furnished: ?ate«r

Improvement!*; pric ir^Ht for»sa*cn. Address Mrs. HIFIAi:
T. I.VGLEHART. 47 Ter Eyrk-at.. Wateriown. N. Y.

EAST QtrOGT'E I- I-—Furnished cr>rtat:es to rent: >I"''%
to $400 per jeay.-.n. A«l<lre!"S EUfJE.VE A. JACKSON.

V TI-ANTir HIGHLANDS to Mnnmouth Beach —Tuv-
A nt=h»<l otras-9 for rent. F. A MOREHOI'SSX 12»
Liberty «t . Novr-Yorh.

PARTLY fornt»h«d, !1 \u25a0" \u25a0• \u25a0 i

\u25a0

Country Property for Sale.

FOR SALE.
IMRl.tn l.\ MO\T(H|R. \u25a0>(. J.

H*use of ii room* «*H bath: all tmrrov^ments; small
<«tab!# an«l plenty ttf shatl^: corner property, en trolley
llr.e one mils from centre. Apply

F. BIKDSAII.S3IITH,
_J 234.1 BROAPWAT

» CEXTLEMANS \u25a0 'NT:-: S3AT ANP FARM
-

j\.New Inl nial bars* T »-«lr>c.ms; oiTy wat?r; electric
lighr. heat: *ir"=>'>''l n'ck^l rl'^nitin.!;ana *ho»T. parquet
Soory; ."> cp#n tir-pla.-«>s. piazzas all sMcs; n«w outbuild—
lnc»; C3arw Pr.e lan.l; ftu.t. a'para^'v*. icarJen: .*3 min-
ut"» "lit. ivnna It :

rr>i<U. so»I market; KtoctK fhurches: vilu». SSI.SOO;
price, Jld.».»i»i: also $3,1 •.. worth new furniture^ horse,
carriajre. etc. Extranrriinary <iH*r t> party t.ikine evi?rr-
thine for cash. An ld^ai e>)%V-eto home, in perfect erder;
»lw»t«d. cool, healthful; r.o nuisances. No traces. R. C.
Room I.lot*. C& Eri?aiivvay. New -York.

VLiDV.owning -:.. i' comfortablr. hamLvrmely fur-
nished house. de^ir#ii to rent m<ti« Jurinit an absenco

•if three months slirosid. or looser rental if•J*sir#d; m«vl-
rrate vriJe t*;yiapti tenant; r»fer»nres r»-iair»"l. OWNER.
Box HO. Tribune I>t<»» Office. l.Sfll ProaJway.

* T GRKAT n\r:OAIN.
—

S.V*O acr»g. n«»r I'ara?!. Pur-
jT.V aai Ca.:litcr.^st point in county: 1.-fCrt ft. altitude:
on N. Y. X- Putnam R. X.: H »»ts Sull-lincs: 7 lahm;
r!*nty fru!t; «ranrt vl«w: tillable, pniturft. woodlami.
lakfs. can-.» pr*s*ne; p.-tyms Investment ABaaoaaß?raM4;
t2r< per acre. TRAVIS. 15 Cortiandt Street.

FINK srMMER HE-^OrtT KOft SAI.K.-rva^h land, tn-. i!u3lnK builatrjt^. \-ry pl»a«an:lv l<.H-%t*ft. at
CMinrn* >o!nt. In the mta cf Rye. -V. H. b'.rdennc

a tba \u25a0 c«ir -\u25a0\u25a0 n»»r
ar.t in plain vi*w of th» bumtm* Ili»t»l 'V^ntworth. at
New-Castle: about 3»» mi!« frm rMHflr* Portsmouth
City. I'catcfßc* a<k!r??s. J. WE3UET FUYBI Cox SH.
I'ortxmouth. N. :•i

G?~t can
—

NIN'B ROOMS: heater: spring water ta<S>I,OUU. h Maa f»«a.T«?*: bam: fruit: near Midt:»-
town, Cora.: convenient railroad ana »teamer. TIBBALi..
103 jioath Oxford Pi-<x>klyn.

formed Church to Increase Fund

for Disabled Ministers.
Asbury Park. N. J.. June 10.—Fervent appeals

\u25a0Kfrc made to-day to Jhe delegates attending the
Genera! Synod of the. Reformed Church in America

for money to help disabled ministers and their
tl\x*s. The principal speakers wore the Rev. 1US.

<;f-orge B. Bishop and Denis Wortman. both of

East Orange, and David James Burrell. of New-
York. Dr. Wortman is the financial agent for the
Dissbied Ministers and Widows' Fund, which is

not increasing as rapidly as it si desired. Thej>er-
maaent fund now amounts t<> more than 577.00Q.
LaFt year relief was given to eighteen ministers
end thirty ulsters' widow?, the maximum amount
allow-d being only $l£o.

The. synod, by resolution, insisted that all th«

churches make annual offerinee to the fund, and

fixed the amount to be raised at $10,000 for the
p.. irc-nt year It alfo recommended that the per-

n-..i'iert fund be increased to'1200.000. The snfges-

tfon of th«f ....... that the minimum yearly

dun for membership in Mas fund be fixed at 125

2nd th* maximum at $3:. was turned over to a.

Facial committee, composed of experienced flders.

th.. are to dwise a new insurance scheme and

report to the next General Synod.

I»r Burreil, in a forceful speech, directed at the

filers present, insisted that the Reform^ churches

were .......... ripht- The elders

F^ouid s~« to it. and that at once, that the

cfaerches pay their university bred ministers a

talari- st least proportionate to that they could
command in the law or in mercantile pursuits.

Said the doctor:
Th- ministers of the Reforms! Church are

chosen for their natural equipment, and are bound
to be coltere bred men.- In any other vocation or

profession the same men would receive three times.
iheir ministerial income. This means that as a
bofly th«-y are fr«-e from mercenary motives, find-
ing their stimulation in pure and simple devotion
to their work for the work's sake. Put the min-

istry upon the \u25a0 ere commercial level of skilled
mind work or handicraft and you would have a

ministerial strike for an Increase of wages within
TT.-f-nty-four hours."

Dr. WusiaalSß warned the ministerial delegates

that they rcight soon be asking for an annuity

from the fund, since statistics showed that one

rr.inifter !n ev««ry eight is liable to become disabled.
The tabled resolution enjoining ministers of the

P.*fom-ied Church not to remarr.- divorced persons

*xc«-pting the innocent party in a divorce obtained
on Biblical grounds was taken up to-day. »nd on
motion of the. Rev. Dr. .lam*-!-- I. Vance, of New-

ark wa.s referred to a special committee, with in-.....
X1.,-

i \u25a0

,!ns2i,
!ns2is

a oi
"I'V-'i"'""on

ns serif -rd gun<lav ha w>ball and *-oit P'»>'»K.
Iwi1
wi!*

«o££d X work bein* don, by the American

EaU&th Union mi commended and the churches
urged to contribute for the support of ''" r:r :i:TV thi«!•*•»-,!

-
Irtinnrr"T)<:--it of the synod was ordered this

.A^noon lit™WrfJnt W^S delivered a erv,nt

tnrrr tat a spiritual baptism •'!: nil the rh"^n«
-nd the R^form'-d Church in particular A vote of
thanks^""/ Kl?«a The New-York Tribune for iw
Wcarate re;*rts of the proceeding? of the O-n^r<*l

TO ACQUIRE M'LAUGKLIS'S LAND.

Property of Brooklyn Democratic Leader To

Be Appraised by a Commission.
B«rt Mcljauphlin. th« veteran leader of the

King* County Democracy, exacts to realise about
tt»,«o trom*thr«, plots of ground, in Brooklyn.

**kUh« ha* l.eW for more than a geii^ralion.

•*« for the -ale of which he i« In negot atlnn

with the city authorities. Three commissioners
have b~n appointed by the Supreme Court to ap-

Wtope* portion of the Ea*t Sl*, lands and a

Point ClvcVY opposite the Will:::* cntrc«« of

r :- Itbas a Zrontaso of i^t•*••'ect

Nearly Two Inches of Rain— Wires Down

and Cars Blocked.

Philadelphia. June 10 -The heaviest electrical and

rain storm that has visited this city in thirtyyears

was experienced to-day. The city for nearly ha .
an hour was rendered almost as lark as at mi.i-
;%;and th, «tom, raged for a full hour hail

accompanying the rain. Nearly two inches of ram

fell The sewers in various sections of the citj

£S flooded, many telegraph wires -re pn£

l^.^a^^'ne^^nn^van'L^Sroad track, were
i!!'(1. r water.

INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY UNION.

Clifton Springs. N. V.. June pTheh^nUeg
eiecung^he fo.lowing ofllcers: Preside,^ the R«

Dr. J. T. '
\u0084 ,' ,- Thayer; treasurer. I>i'

«t'K;a!^^^- Merritt
-

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO MEN.

v V June lt'.-Winfield Taft, deputy

bS^^SpSs^s^A't
jg^attS yAt°r^under* .-\u25a0

HAVE YOU M:ni.i:ii
•<. », l»«r«- ><»v «»'! \u25a0I*''"'1

«<"• -"•","\l",
"

»'-•- 1.1»...ne „!.•
>""•Mmmrr'., ;;.,.- n >.. I l!l«««r..t«-.l

HEAVY STORM IN PHILADELPHIA.

Lightning Storms and Drenching Rains Put
An End to Forest Fires.

Saratoga, N. v . June M (Special) heaviest
rainstorm so far this season burst upon this sec-
tion early this afternoon. Drenching showers con-
tinue to-night. The storm was ushered in by al-

most continuous thunder and lightning and a driv-
ing wind. The darkness was so dense during the

better portion of the afternoon that it was found
noceesary to resort to artificial lights In dwellings.

The downpour was hailed with delight, as it will
extinguish what Is left of tb< dangerous and threat-
ening smouldering ftrfp in the highland forests of
the Adirondacks. and will refresh vegetation in the

foothills.
Glens Falls N. V . June 10.—A terrific rain-

storm, accompanied by thunder and lightning,

visited this section late .his afternoon. Several
buildings in town were struck, and the belfry of

B* AlphonFUs's Church was damaged. A wedding

party about to enter th- church was delayed for
07-lr an hour. During the worm a teamster named
Crowe stopped under a tree for shelter. The tree

was struck by lightning and .the horses knocked
down, but the driver was uninjured.

Saratoga. N. V . Jun«» 10.—The heavy downpour

of rain whVh began this afternoon ami to-night's

showers will effectually subdue the smouldering

for«t flrr* in the heavily timbered factions of the

Adirondack^. .

HEAVY RAINS UP STATE.

Terrific Rain Anticipated
— Myers

with Explosives Ready.
Paul Smith's, X V . June 10 (Special).—Professor

Carl Myers, th« balloonist, had nearly completed

the preparations for an attempt to bring rain with
explosives at Dr. W. Beward Webb's private park
to-day, when a terrific storm passed over the local-
ity and rendered hi.- services unnecessary for the
time being. There have been storms in many parts
of the Adirondack,- this afternoon, and if these
continue and affect Xehasane Park as well as the
other sections Professor Myers's experiments will
be postponed Indefinitely.

STORM OUTDOES RAINMAKING.

Near Elizabethtown Damage Was Slight
—

Fires Have Been Exaggerated.
Lake Placid. N. V., June 10 (Special).— Despite

the many sensational reports that have been sent

out regarding the extent of the damage done by the
recent forest llres the Adirondack forests remain
practically unchanged bo far as their charm for
summer visitors is concerned. Inbut one instance
did the flames approach near enough to any of

the big summer resorts to do any damage, when

Adirondack Lodge was burned. Even in that case
the reports of the affair were grossly exaggerated,

since a resident of this place said to have met his

death fighting the flames there actually lost his

life through accidentally falling down a flight of
stairs in another hotel miles away.

As a matter of fact, with this one exception,

neither the Adirondack hotels nor the forests in
their vicinity have been touched by fire. Reports

from all points show the situation at each to be
similar to that here. None of the big hotels have
suffered, and the lovers of the woods now return-

Ing by each train find no change in the pretty
walks, drives and shore nooks where they have
passed bo many pleasant hours in past seasons.

George L. Brown, Editor and business manager

of "The Post and Gazette," Elizabethtown, N. V..
says of the situation there: "Inview of the gross
misrepresentations which have appeared of late in
several New-York daily newspapers concerning
Adirondack forest fires, their extent, damage, etc.,
Idesire to make a brief statement— n slight corerc-
lion. Ishall speak of this immediate section.
Elizabethtown. or 'Pleasant Valley.' as it was
anciently known. True, we have had forest fires,

but our "beautiful hillsides have not allbeen burned
over. The scenic beauty observable from this vil-
lage in years gone by is still here to attract and
charm. "Looking in any direction from this village
one cannot see a single black lire track. Our .hills
have not been burned over and the foliage here-
abouts never looked more fascinating at this sea-
son of the year."

The fires in the Adirondack?, while extensive,

have been confined principally to State lands and
the large unsettled tracts. While the loss on

timber as been wellnigh beyond estimate, the loss
on other property has been nominal.

NOT ONE BLACK TRACT TO BE SEEN.

George Notman Says Fire Did Not
Hurt Kceiie Valleys Beauty.

<;forc» Nntman, of PheJps. Dodge &- Co.. who
has just returned from his camp at Ke-=>ne Val-

ley, in the Adirondacks, said yesterday that the
forest fires did not get far enough «o burn any of
the summer cottages or other buildings in that
valley. They did not come nearer than two

miles to hip own camp. "The rain, which lasted
from midnight on Sunday to F> o'clock Monday

afternoon,"* said Mr. Xot man, "was almost con-
tinuous, and It seemed not only to put out the

tire? pretty effectually. but to make the wood so
wet that any more extensive fires are extremely

improbable. While a considerable extent of ter-

ritory was burned over on the ridges near Keene
Valley and back of them, Ithink the valley's

beautiful pcenery is no? hurt. A vast extent of
heavy forest is still untouched."

Mr. Notman took his family to hip camp on
Friday and left them there. There were some
New-Yorkers waiting at Elizabethtown, afraid
to go further on account of the fires. They sent
word to Mr. Notman, asking ifit were safe to
proceed, and on his replying that it was they
also went to Keene Valley. Mr.Notman empha-
sized the self-sacrificing way in which the peo-
ple of the valley fought the fires.

Asked as to the causes of the fires, Mr. Not-
man said: "Of course, the excessive drouth
made the woods extremely susceptible to fire.
The blazes started ina score ofplaces. Lumber-
men or sportsmen may have been careless, the
latter especially, with regard to making smudge
and leaving it. 1 am sure the railroads' had
nothing to do with starting the fires, for there Is
no railroad within twenty miles of the places

where they are said to have started. IfIcan
judge the other fires from those near Keene Val-
ley. Ithink the accounts of them were some-
what overstated."

SIENERY XOT U.IHUEI).

on Flatbush-av*., end runs back 288 fret to the
lands cf A.B. Robbing, which front on Washington-
avo. Mr. Moi^aushJin has h^lfl the property since
US. wh' ihe bought it for $31,000. He values it at
|SMW. r; \u25a0 *-.*

Another piece of property is made up of fifteen
acre* lyinX between Kli:hty-.sixtl)-st. and Dyker
B*a<?h Park. It Is now used as Kolf links, and is

needed by the authorities to make r>yk«>r Beach
Park accessible. It i.«= valued nt SipO.oiM. Another
piero of property needed for park purposes fronts
'"iHennes=sy riiirpand Stryker'p Court. The comm-
ission, beaded by PX-Sherirt W. J. Buttling, is

ahout ;.> aeq ;:•\u25a0 it as \u25a0 portion of the projected
Fourth Ward Park. A tenement house and three
vacant lot? are in this section, and the whole prop-
erty is valued at about $30,000.

Meyerowiu. owner. i-oj»t.cl» ft Meelt. archi-
t»cts

~ ».t»,w»
\v«nuo D. N<»» W and Oil f"r a »U story Jiricfc
:; tenement *>«*•\u25a0 with at .re.. iA-txtftT: J

Marxovitx. nw»T Horenbur^er & itwub.
architects ; 40.C00

17th-at. Nft 141 to 145 Wot. for a six *WX
brick factory. JOxS*; W E Jacobs, owner; C r

J
-

tLKruje. architect .-• •».«*>
Sullivan-

•• Noa 104 and l<"«. for a six utorjr hriok
tenement house, with »tor«s. 47x37; Mishklr.d *
F«-lnb«T« owners; daaa & Sma!lh*i*«r. archi-

\u25a0**«»

U*ih at. n a. tan ft vr of sth-»ve. for tw-j six
story brick tenement bouses. 4S.rtjs7.il: Lea-

erer * Blocst. o-.vn«r»; O F IHlhSjaa, architect. . 92.0«»>
Stanton and Attorney »t». s w oorner. ifor a »t*

story brtck tenement »i»use. sA3x.Ms.ff; o IWetn
stein, owner; <"• ¥ P»lham. architect . 85,«*>

f»ltli-ft No 12 West, for a nin.*. atory hrlek hotel.
•55>7.7; Moorehead .Realty and Construction
«'ompany, •vntra; .r F Kirman. architect TaVODO

Ban* *t.
• a. I*oft c at We»t-st. for a one story

lrl<k »t»n?t> -.vjrehin:>r-. ll.fixSW; Western Clee—
trtc Company, owner; C Baxter & Son. a.r<-hi-
teets • WO

Lexln«ton-ave. Mo* Mland, «70. for a- four atory
brick dwelling iMMiao, 4<Xsx7©: M * J r»w!«.
owner*; B Qurwater. ai-cbttect v. -«>

I'lot OB road leading to town landing, a.ljolnin*

lands James Hyde, runs
-

to land at A H
Dun .ii-.ti- x s

—
x » -xl

-
. contains 2 acres.

East I'hester: Old Boston Road, > *. «<lJolnlDa
land Donald Fersuson. runs \u25a0 « >>^.'>i \u25a0 » Slli*
\u25a0»\u25a0 l«4a n— x n « I.OM x» » 4(« '•• b»s<nß*»it.
contains lI'SA-HW acres; TJannnh Bruht »t al

to Marcaret G*org#; mortga f>. »1"
*"" ..... lno

Houston ft, a », 2-.>.'. ft c of Kl.!ri<i«e-st. 2».1*»»;
Antoinette Fln.k to Philip Pertgen; mnrtgaffe. ,
St.VOrtO • »>"""

Houston No* 1--.I Bni IS. l». .Vt.4xi4..r.; aarah ._
H Bitting to Antoinette Ftnck: quit claim...... l""

Lextaltton-av*. No 1.704. « I. ir,.8x75. Clara• ;..;.l-mlth to Rachel Hamburger N.-minal
-,;. st Nos ISS. 13."V an.l 137 Fa*?, runs »•%\u25a0>«
x \u25a0 '."x * 68 hi a 88: Realty Operating Company

to Inter-River Itealty and Construction Com-
pany: mortgage. V"'--"^1 •••••\u25a0

n c,??* in
°

Broadway s w corner of •»!\u25a0 it. runs w l»l
x «' IMMxa POx " ."n<.2x r 10Z.3J n 98 l to be
(TinninK. H '• .SJahl I- William Brown: m«rt
g R̂e« sh'"» oo<i c c and 100

7th ait n w corner of 131.- Ist. 2« tlx7S; Eliza-
beth b n imp to.? J Murphy and another: <iuit 'j

ml
,

claim \u25a0 »>.<.»»> \u25ba>«

Madison-aye. a w corner at 104 th st. 20x95; M»g-
il-'len-t Fr»y to T •;» v \u25a0 1 OaHHa and another:
mnr:K.ie->.K.ie->. $24 <»h. \u25a0\u25a0 c and I""

OSth st v. 128 to 130 West. 52llOO.11: Mary X

Elehhorn t,, '• B Burnett; mcrtgane*. $2«,."h10.
0 c and I"*>

7th aye. n w com»r of ".•-\u25a0\u25a0! at, 7."..1x74.4: Henry
rom t« Lee Shubert; murti[B««. SSU.OOO .0- c and 1"A

i*thst No '-'••'.:• West. J»xlO©s Allaßtle Realty
company to Kuphemiat C Pearl; mortgage

510 .JiO •
•c and i"°

Broiidway Noa "."<i and 3.12. \u25a0 a, runs \u25a0 Six
-

175* s til 4x w I"". «'. beefnning; !>4fh at. No to.
k a 211x100.8: :'4tr- •'. !»<? 14. \u25a0 s. SHU*). 1*:1*:
Ilieecker st. No 112 to IH. « »\u25a0 75x100; V M
Junes to T W .Icnes: H part; b and i Namlna!

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
Bllbarmlntx Rachel, »o Abraham SHlnnailaifi:

Market-st. Nos «1 and 83; prior morfßaK".
SfiO.tmti ;\u25a0;. Januarj 1. M«6, rt pa« aswl 9H2.am

Franklin Mary C. ••\u25a0 Lawyer*' Tttl« lusurcnce

\u25a0>mpa»: <0i: at. a <=. 9*3 ft wof West Bad
aye- .•'\u25a0 rears. 4 p-r \u25a0 "•"'

\u25a0
».<w

Keheper Man W, to Title Guarantee and Trust
Company: 34th-st. at No 4" West. i vesr. 4 r"
'\u25a0-n ... . . \u25a0

•• • «»."»»
Whee.l<-r Mary D. to Title Guarantee and Trust

Company- Rldce ay»: centre line; part lot 1*;
map

-
:Unitavug Succhi and n.n*tk«r ii"M

ISO amended map; «*ma»anii Elßtate. Fordham

Helens: 3 \ear«. 3 per c»nt :
• »•\u25a0

Hoffmann. Michael A, ••\u25a0 City Real Estate C^ra-

pany; Sth-av». n-.<- 2.2C»'. and 2.28! prior awn
case.' 5"« oi>O- 3 rear* 3 per cent ... I»>.«"H>

Hoffmann. Mietiaal A. to Qo»»M County Savins*
rank Rmoh-ave. No 1.3t2 f> 1.370: 3 mort-
cajres due rune J. M»» 4'» per rent. each.. ?.000

Hopkins Emma A. to Lawyer* Title In»uran*o

rvimiwnr' Broader. No I151: to« OrtOlXW II
I(HV| 4 and r. B*r \u25a0*"' l\':"lir

—°°°
Hleler. .Ictephlne. to Aetolnett* I. Ei-.vards:

Franklin- » INo JM; » run .'» per ml 50.000
Peterman. Frank 11. to Edward A Pc.nerb; Sut-

ton \u0084i- » ( \u25a0 .-,!>?. ft -1 \u25a0' ma I•\u25a0\u25a0 mor-
(tace. $3.4.;>0. 1 veer. 5 p?r cent........... 1.250

Wittnauer. Martha 3. to Greenwich Savlr.2»
Hank »th -' No 54 West: .1 rears. Mi a«>

w'lUiev.' V'Tiaries F."to New-Vor'k Savlnjrs.
'
Bank;

"'
Chariaa F <\u25a0\u25a0 Hew York Bmxtom Ban".

rial -•
b .-. 500 ft • of Central I>ar;< \\ast;

\u0084„.--

due June 1. IW6. 4^ i-r real IS.OOO

Levin. Hyuwn. to Walter A Forman: Sth-st 1».
I(K> ft c of 2.1- are; .» years. 4H per f<">t.... s<>.r»»

SltTcrstetn. SaSh et at to United Mat** I-"*
Insurance lompnny. Canal-*!. No« IMand 13..
5 year* :\u25a0 pa* cent •- 4*.*'I*'

KlvovJtH "'l/ntiU. and another, to Jonas Well Ana
another: Morton st...V> 21; prior mortise. •».-
n00; instalment?, n B*r f«nt.V .... -.

- ».wo
f-amo to .'ame: Morton at. Sfoa S3 and » P".T'amortUKes. $M.U; 2 n«.!WS ;insta' ments.

•\u25a0•»I! ner cent, ench o.'XHj

Ftrr,e
P

to same; Morfm-st. No 57; prior •nu|ajaw»
JLTfuxnt |nf>ta!meits. >* per cent -"l>

Geii'.er !>avii. an.l another to Title Ouarame*
and Trust Company: M*(lisvn-ave. > w corner .
|f»4th at; •-•

year*. tn v""" •<->«•• \u25a0• 2«.ooo
Same, to Ma*'<U!ena Krey; \u25a0*«*« property ;pr:or -

ni.rtca«' |2K0o0: in>!dlment» \u25a0 per c-nt .. *,00»l

Shubart. I-". to Title- Insurance Company: .th-
ave •, » corner 52iJ-Bt: 1 year. 4 per cent .. liO.HOO

i^ame' to Henry Com: sam- property: prior mort-

rase stno.nm 2 years. « asf cart _s.o<x>
ivV...r,s Theresa, to Lawyers' Title Insurance

Company; 7th-ave. No lJa»i •'• year,. 4V, pa*

<J!' to's!nv.n*All'l*r'an4 another; fame- prcj^rty;
*

SrlV.r m..rt«a-^. f3n.OW); I-year. « per cent.. 5.000
infer River Realty an.l .'..structl^r « cmranv to

.h» Vv Vort«r«ire company: Ifith-»t. n s. 187.8
ft w of 3d jv 1 (Mr. r. per cent . MM

Same, la Realty '>t-ratlnit Company; same prop-'

»rtv 1 year. « P" cent aft.ooo
c.iifniann I^ipolit. t.> American Mortßa«re ry>nv- •

-\u25a0\u25a0 ;K pan^ "» -t. No. 321 arrt 326 &-: 2
m"rt!taKes 3 years. '• per cent, each 13.000

Cohen David to American Mactajajra rompany:

Oreenwlch-ave. n W t»rvr llth-st: 1 • ear. B

Sa
I™* Mil-. ;' i»n» property; prior mort£*«e.

I9lWd

lIIP t,. rsnar- mir.i. provtrty: prior aaort— >s
ti<.'mvt 1 year. •"• per rani .' -.""O

Kinsteln. 1»*»? I', to Se-xnn«!n-» lUtk for iae»: Mnt^
7nh ft V. 21 E-ist: 5 years. Iper cent 4A.0n0

ra'-ana*h \J^ert. t£. State Realty and M..rtsra«e"
Company; AH7th at. s a, 22» ft « Central Park
We«t; 1 year. * per -ent 3S,»>UO

Minsky l/>ni». to T^wverV Title Insitr>noe Conv-

rani .'•'» at, n * 11 1 •\u25a0> ft n of Avenue C; \u25a0 «^
ye.ir*. 5 per cent «Ma»

NEW BUILDING PLANS.

Slat-it and May.. n
-

corner, for » six story

"nd Jraefm-nt brick factory. «»»*•«.»; E B I

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS AT ST. LOUIS.

AUCTION SALES YESTERDAY.
By \. J- Phillips A Co 3Woir»dycre»t a-.e w f !75 ft

n t lTsth-«1 2nxm.Sx2r.xr)f>.R: two story fr i»« h; tun
rlomir* «ale- '^-rB«rB«- Khr»t act Emtlie liotps ft al: Holls.
\V'gn»r

* Burrhar.l. at»ys: John
'
Hunter. n. ref; due

on judgment. |I.OORSW; costs. »425; taxes, <>tr
-

*go;
prior martaasf 53.W3 4«: '\u25a0\u25a0> th» plaintiff for *5.00p;
B2 TTniveMltyTpiaei.; W B. 27.f."4 ft n of nut. «1 37>5%x
l<"i;0\"7 6xlol 10" four story Ft (I-.vr h and two itorj ex-

teni<lon: partition sale: E a Hawes aai M Vose et al;

O p Metcalf. ..:ty. A S Norton, ref; to the j.lalntiff for

Mm-°nrvan T. Kennelly: 124 Raft ll««th-M.
-

*. 2«.% ft
« of 4tli~ave. s»3tinft.lO: five story b ten h; foreclosure
=nle- R^rnniM WelPt ngt Sophia Krhnarz et al: Mandel-
hnum Bros atty«: n T, Well, ref; flue on judgment.

$1 "40 41- rojts »»1 «7: tax*!- etr. $757 «i. prior mort-
lag- 116.600; to H Pchlff for (20.450: 2.C.K4 Crotona-ave. a
« 1«' ft n' of Oakland Pl«ee. lflxlOOx1«.63(lW>; two «to ry fr
dWB h' foreclosure, rale: action 1;- Thomas Conner aitt
Mom* Bachman et al: .1 IBrady a!t V:1I- Ifan.-. ref:

Sim on Juiiirment. •»!«« an p«Bt». ?22ftos : taxe?. etc.

SW7 01- to the plaintiff r*r?.r.VN»: •.'.<"!(•« OroSmw-av*. r s.
S2 ft ri of Oakland Place. lfixliv>x l<Vrtxloi>: two rtnry fr
rtw« h- foreclosure sale: action 2; Thomas Ot'onpor a^rt
Moses Bachman et a!. .1 IRra.lv. atty .1 I,Mnnc». ret;
due on judKtnent, |2.OSSW>: cosU. $336 -"V taxes, etc.
$??.T; t" the plalniiff for $2,500.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Anthony-aye., west side. 101 feet north of One

Hundred-and-«lghti«th-s»t., three two story brick
dwelling houses. l*.StxM.S feet; Anahell* Cletand,
owner; Henry A. Koelble, architect; $10,500. J

Columouß-ave., north Bide, 20 feet we.«t of I.ouise-
st two story frame dwellinghouse 21x47 feet; Jo-
seph Damache, owner; B. Eveling. architect; $».SO'.

ThiKl-ave west side. 1% feel north of One-hun-
dred-and-sixty-slxth-st.. one story brick store 47%*
102% feet: Andred Vncarezzri. owner; Bronx Arcbi
tecturfil Company, architect; $6,000.

No 4 39S Park aye. two story and basement frame

dwelling house. ISxSS.S feet; Joseph Bpeere. owner
and architect; $->"

TO REMODEL BUILDING.
The Bergdorf & Groodman Company will remodel

So 32 Wett Thirty-sei-ond-st. for thiir own h:!?!-
ness. The company recently bought th.- property.

REALTY NOTES.
Mrs. John KeiUy is the buyer of .No. 321 Wert

Eighty-seventh-st., and Mrs Ri.-h.mi V. Harnet!
of No. SIS W.-st Ki-Tl.ty-sev.-nth-.-t

.l.ilm N. Goldlng has rental for Mrs. <i. IV W.-ils

to David C. Leach her country property, rompria-

Ing twenty-three acres. near N>w-Brunswi.-k. H.
1 He has also rented tb-"1 entire building Wo. 1.C79
Broad was to the Pennsylvania Rubber (''ompany;
for Miss Adelin F. bright to Thomas Slicer. Ni>.
156 Basi Thirty \u25a0•\u25a0iiriit h- *t.. for •> term of years;
and for .lohn \V Bt»rllng. trust..'. ih« private "ta-
ble s \u0084 r.1:; Fitty-tirst-st.. t" Elaymond S

\bram EJyati .«.- Co were thq brokers In the sale
of a tract of Ul aerea hi Cretnn-on-Hudson t.> M
B Wilson, reported on Tuesday.

William Henry Folsom and William J. Hamilton
have sold for Mrs. Eflie Kairr. No. SO Hast Seven-
tieth-st., a four story lush stoop dwelling house,

with a frontage of twenty feet, to Edmund S.
Simpson.
iiVoorhees & Floyd have sold for Curtis A. Gunn.
of Chicago, to the Mar.li. Storage and Ware-
house Company, th* four story and basement house
No. 158 West Fifty-third-st.. 18.8xl«X).5 feet, adjoin-
ing the company's building: in the rear.

S Seiminirer & Co have sold for William I*.

Clark to Stern & Saalberg Nos. 416 and 418 West
Forty-flfth-st.. two four story tenement houses, on
plot .V'xlOO.s feet. •

1 Randolph Jacobs & Co. have sold for Francis
X Pendleton to Louis Lese a plot, 150x100.11 feet,

on th.- south Bide of Ninety-ninth-st.. ISO feet east

of Madison-aye.. together with the abutting plot.
aOxIGO.U feet, in Ninety-eighth-st.

Meta I,hti|ip baa sold to Daniel B. Freedman No.
622 I.e\ir.t;ton-ave , a four story dwelling house, on
lot 21.3x70 feet. . "-•; . ,:\u25a0

Frederick W. Wichmann has sold X.>s. 10> and 11"
East Eighty-seventh-st.. two five story fiathouse?,

on plot 56.\1f«t.8 feet. adjoining the southenst corner
of Park-aye.

Kinv Brothers have sold Km 2.6*7 ana 2.M?
Kighth-ave'.. two five story three family flathouses.
each on a lot 25x87x100 feet. to l»uis Grunig. jr.

INTERESTING APARTMENT LEASE.

Whitehouse « Porter have leased for Stephen
Morlarty to Augustus G. Gurneo the apartment of
the late Charlts I. Fair in the Balkenhnyn, at th.-

northeast corner of Fifty-eighth-st. ami Fifth-awe.,
at about $9,500 a year.

on a lot 20x50x102.2 feet.
S. H. Grtenbaum has soil for Margaret Suther-

land to Dr. I.co Rutner No. 1.338 Madison-aye.. a

three story and basement brownstone dwelling
house, on a lot 15.5x55x70.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
P.y Richard V Burnett .<: Cos 4S Convent-»ve. r \u25a0 280

ft « of 144th-Bt, 2OxlfM>. three i<tnry V. and st tlwa h.
(Ir,*ale- estate of H F Constable. decea*e.d. Brook-
lyn—4lo and 413 Wave, w

-
4f> ft » nt Htli «t. |"\l<V'.

two story b factory, with '-' •' '\u25a0' on '" 'T
\u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0 :;>l' auction

Fly riilll»> A Smyth: .''l FlßFex-st. \u25a0 n, 100 ft !i of
He»ter-8t ir.xST ti\".T\2:-' t-\f-r. •!. three Morjf fr ten h,
f.^ur story b M*B on rear: X A McCaffry aat Mary

corbltt et a!: Hoadley. L & J. attn; T Sutro. rtf. par-

'"m" Peter V Meyi>-: 15J fwith-*t. n *• 357.8 ft -.v of m-
ave" 12 i;xi»'K» three story -' f ifwi:h: a M n Roberts

aat 1> Williams et al. Quackeabuak * \V. atly«: O v
Ttnser* ref: amount due. 15.4M82; taxes, etc ?l 400;
.i-n I4".th «t !« \u25a0 "S ft • nt Am.«terdnm-nve,. 17.4xfin.11.
three story it f rtw* h: M Marx act W h M*BrM«et al:
« Mir* am C, n BMfi; rff: amount due. »1.614 40;
taxes et.- *280: rri^r mic., «in.(VK>: St Klrholas-av*.
w \u25a0 -IfTil ft n of 14<«tl. 2ftxloOl V.- T Helnti aRt B
n,r«ni», iet al: l^fr. II AX. nttyi.. J V M.-|. „\u25a0„\u25a0 ud..
ref- amount <lue ?;r..r.;S 12; taxes, \u2666'It*. $ .

liv ParlVh KIVhJ-r, Voanty * Co: l.'.mt, st. Ia «*>
f. w ,f imstirUm «v tAsOO Jt. vaeaßt; J M Bowers
ana aether -X-- apt H M I'enton M al: F J MUMIe-»'?o,.V att ; F! H <"UrU*. rff. amount due. $7.CQ2St:

S
'la

tme*:L;''wel?!«: •» fit .Vlrh«l«s-ave. « ». 'J0.4 ft
«= of i.4th it 20 Sxt<X>.4.\M 1. tour rtory lit f rtwfr h: The

ManhHttan I.lf' In«
''

it.l A R Bailey M al: Holme,.

It *K.attvi: T H '"'"i"iii. ref. \u25a0raoi.nt .|u,». $24. 06;

tun otc, %m
--

REAL ESTATE transfers.
i,,v

-
i *•\u25a0* ft * (if We?t \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' 1! '\u25a0- 40»

inn Hi th« Vlr»t National Plank of Tnnker* to

Edward "\u25a0\u25a0 Novolles: mortsaKe. $S3.ftiKV H'W
p.»th tit No liU\V«t. IS-4x7.V4x15.4k74 7: Wth-M.
•

K. 1«3 Went, 1.V4X71 4*" 4. Henry P'
Wlniu to Ba4»» M r?»*«ij mortaage. $I<M«JO... «

f!r(^h aye. No I,MI to ••«•. •
»\u25a0 tfl ft H Ot

(TOtttrft. I30,l0»t<«; Queens r.mntv Savings
i;ank «\u25a0• Mi.hK^l A Hoffman. ...........-••\u25a0••• ft't.ono

Sih-uve No« !»SW »n<l =.'•:'».
•

"\u25a0 sn»liiO: T-aiher

A Ra.i'r to Klchaal A Hoffman: mortgage.
JA)>

nro^-i^'y.' "Mo
'iiij>'

'
atid' It*70

'
M»r«f»t,

'
with

"trip a.ljoining; Fre^rlc-k IIWlectn to John J
Tlt-ne-.-: i-1 tart: h fin! 3: .-.I! IpH •• *

MISS HUNTER'S SCHOOL GRADUATION.

The graduating exerctwa of Miss Jenny Hunter's
training school, No. 15 Weal One-hundred-and-
tweHty-tevt-nth-st.. took plaoa on Tuesday at tii-

Harlem Casino. On the programme wen a march.
by Hiss Alice Hoyt: an esaay. "Siaaplicity." by

Miss I.ottie Riehardu; a chalk talk. "Tb« Mar

Cissua
' by Miss Klizab. th Jehn&on and Miss Mary

A Bsrr; an essay. "The BoeUI L4fe of the Child,
'

by Mis* Helen < '. Miller; an 'The Power of
the Hand." by Miss Bertha M. Sleight, an original
story •The Daisy." by Miss [Catherine Gross, and

addresses by the Rev. J. N. Steele and Thomas
Hunter.

Secretary Hay One of Honorary Presidents
Elected at Session Here.

The annual business session of the American Con-
gress of Tuberculosis was held yesterday at the
New-York Press Club. The new council, provided
by the revised constitution of last year, was for-
mally elected, and was instructed to arrange for a
congress" of tuberculosis at St. Louis In I!¥M. The
following honorary presidents were elected: Lay-

men—John Hay, Secretary of State; Justice Charles
G. Garrison. Supreme Court, New-Jersey; Abram
H. Daly, Brooklyn; General Russell M. Alger, the
Earl of Minto. Governor-General of Canada. Med-
ical—Dr. A. N. Bell, Editor of "The Sanatari-
an"; Dr. J. G. Adams, professor, McGill Unher-
slty. 'of Montreal; Dr. Charles H. Hughes. St.
Louis; Dr. N. Senn. surgeon general, State of Illi-
nois. Chicago; Dr. Presley M. EUxey, surgeon gen-

eral U. S. K.
The following officers were elected: President.

Dr. E. J. Barrett, Toronto; first vice-president, Dr.

P. H. Bryce. Toronto; second vice-president, Ex-
Chief Justice L. Bradford Prince, Santa Fe. N. M.;

third vice-president. Dr. C. K. Cole Helena. Mont ;
fourth vice-president; Dr. Sophus B. Nelson, Pull-
man Wash.; fifth vice-president. A. N. Lynn. lowa
<'itv" Samuel Bell Thomas, who resigned as a vice-
president, was elected secretary, and Dr. Clark
Bell who resigned as secretary, was elected treas-
urer The entire list of honorary vice-presidents,
consisting of Governors of States, and prominent
public men of foreign countries, was re-elected, as
Was th« list of vice-presidents at large, consisting
of three physicians and two lawyers of tile btates

of the Union, and provinces.

JUDGMENTS.

The following judgrrents were filed yesterday,
the first name being that of the debtor:

American Bonding and Trust Company \u25a0•' Bait!
more— C M •••'••

•\u25a0
•• •

\u25a0• *'."\u25a0"»
Bradley. Sclden E, and William A Miller—Swan A

Bower! Charles *K—David* Meyer Brewing Company 4K

Burns. Arthur I'ongws Brewing Company. Lira-
ited '•IK

Boric, Jamce \V— A P Merrill..;••••• \u25a0- \u25a0 -»»-
Cohen Wolf—EH Hawkins aod another i«"

Corvln. \.\ziW .1 H M !•*-»'> v , '• :' eA.
Church of fit Mary In City of Nf>«-V \u25a0>a m% '.. '\u25a0\u25a0'• < •
Church of St Mary In th

-
City of New-York art

lizzie J. Corvin
—

fame, costb .............
Carroll Lawrence V arM John Franklin- IVople

of the State of New-York
-- -

\u25a0 \u25a0
• ' '\u25a0 wo

l.wvtr John— Metropolitan Street Railway torn-
pany. costs • i-,.

Dicker Charles B •) Wu-rth p»

Frederick. Henry (Of Henry r _ wart M M
vv,

G^'tmith.' Charles "r-ii
"
iiernhelro.. '._ 201

Gol-lberg. I'avld-J Stern ana another 1-

Harrli Jamfs C H Randall „•,, ' "WiHuugi.i-n. Harriel V. »nd A««w B Bekat« « i

HajJ"'r He\iry"iilViWd"johr'" WUcox^ltfw ',J
Heltkamp. 'i-ioulV—M P i'ftster •• •\u25a0

-• - -"'•»

Ireland. Adella D-V B Morteage and Trust Co.

JawVn \u25a0ciauß'an^Chri's-Crandail'^Vjodley Co! P*
Joseph W Cody Contracting Co-li Fox and an-

j>s

KaLe" i^eph J-M h' Go^dkind. •••••••;•• J"
Kevil Thomas 3

-
David Mayer Brewing Co -47

Khuner Morbert C—<*
LKrurger Mi

Maria Seo^ L. BY \u25a0 Sturtevant Company.. |.100
MeNally. Henr>— John P Kan,- Company ..... i:. J.44 j

Metropolitan street Railway Company— T <'<"<»" »*

Manhattan Railway Company an-i Metropolitan'

Elevated Railway Company— B A Wetterau art

Me"r°pMitan Street Hallway Company— B Cohen.. 1.173
rfame-1 Crane

"'
Newton, Harris J—C Huiiynpe \u25a0•

•••••
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. •\u25a0•.•\u25a0

*°"
Sun Krnest A. I^o IJrdwurm and Minerva B _

Oiin--
«-' X Sutherland • • - •

-
• ••

\u25a0
• • •'»•

ivrklns, George A. president
—

H Shtllanl <>*<

I-Tock A Murray Company
—

M M Sherman ,105

Kapp Bernard H Fabien and jnother -I-

]'...• (Catherine h 11 V.unit ••
\u25a0 }?'

Sh.-rm.in. «aidiner-Corn ldtit.anße 11an1i. ....... .«>4
Ht,nKM William J-Clty at New-York, costs... JM
HchmJdt. Frede.rt<k_< |<rßourke •••»•
treßrles, Weiirtc-lla L,—IIB X U:llt }»*
.Schumacher. John— lt .1 Uoollun .- ••• «\u25a0

The .tiy ..I' New-York—.1 <; O'KeeCe. receiver.-.. 1..*-

tiame— pan\.- . SJi
Whit*'. Curtis AT], Qreactm ••• :,;-
Wadcec, O«or,;« O— SI I. Tii-l-T -*]
Wilson. Georee K—J h Bcuiiy • •\u25a0 '•':
\u25a0Williamson. Batthra It-JJ Keniudy- •\u25a0

• • •• •.C
4'l4'1

Workinsßicn'i Co opevatlv.- AMoclatlcn "f tn« „.,
Inli'!In*League .»f Xew-Vork—< '

'»>«""\u25a0 • -•'-

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

San Francisco, June 10.-The official closing quo-

for mining stocks to-day were ad follows:

Alta, usjju»lice i^
A Phft' Con Vt Kentucky Con W

Vi.lcher 45 Mexican I 3*'

Kit *Beicher ::::: 2.io g«^g,fn^! ';on;:!:;;on;:!:;\\\\ \ \
:8

f-Ti'ld"nia
'
;
''- '''- "•''. '- '.

'''-l.la Overman \u25a0 '. '}(
ChaUen«e Con 4.". »"ot<

"1 [i:::' in
,-h..!isr Jb Savage .
Si»:::::::::ia|K!j£«!ai:":::;:::; £con rai « Va ••S!5l

'rffi..£? <^
c«« iwpfrt*> ff STuSSS ::::::: is

«JouM & *'urry :::::: « Inton l.on
•• jg

Pleased with the Good Results from Honest
Government.

President Tokaji of the German- American
league, of Brooklyn, said last night that the
sentiment in favor of another fusion ticket wa^s
growing steadily stronger among the rjermaii-

Amrricans of Brooklyn.
"Th" goori results of the last fifteen mon'hs

of honest government are becoming more and
more apparent," said Mr. Tokaj'. The im-
provements in the streets and parks and the
large sums secured for patrict works in Brook-
lyn are making real estate more valuable. The
rank and file of <lerman- Americans detest the
Tammany system Of boastow. They do not lik*?
everything that has happened in the municipal
administration in the last year and a half, but
they know honest rn^ii from thieves, and they
are disposed to vote for the retention of honest
men in office."

"Last year we operated on nineteen cases,
fourteen females and five males, according to
the Lorenz method, and that was before Dr.
Lorenz was known in this country Eighteen
of the patients were improved and are able to
get around. The discussion in the press over
Dr. Lorepz's operations has been beneficial in

calling the attention of parents to their crippled
children, and in bringing th;- children to the
hospitals to be operated on. It also has caused
people of means to contribute more largely to
hospitals.
"Iimagine that all the cases operated on by

Dr. Lorenz at the Roosevelt Hospital. Cornell
Medical College and the Polyclinic will be found
to be doing fairly well, as they were pretty fa-
vorable cases."

"Since Dr. Lorenz operated here we have per-
formed about thirty operations, according to the
so-called JvOrenz method, and of this number
the casts have been removed from half. I
should say that half a dozen of them may bp

said to bp successful. Must of these patients
are in good shape, but it is a question if the

bone may not come out of the socket in some

of the cases. The children are :ble to get about
with little difficulty, although awkwardly. At
the time of the operation the legs are some-
times placed at right angles, and afterward in
time are gradually lowered toward a normal
position. There is good evidence that there will
eventually be a cure in a majority of these
cases.

st.. and Josephine Pratt, fivp years old. of No.

4M West Thirt\ -seventh-st. The former was
admitted to the hospital on December 11. and1

discharged on January -"!. and the latter was
admitted on November 128 and discharged on
January 2K. These were two of the most favor-
able <ases Dr. Lorenz operated on. the superin-

tendent snid. \
"The next, morning after Dr. Lorenz performed

thfpe operations." Mr. Leroy declared, "we per-
formed eleven operations on cases he would not
touch. Iwillnot discuss their success, although

the percentage of our success with these opera-
tions, according to the so-called Lorenz meth-
od, is fully as great as Dr. Lorenz's, and he
claimed only about 4«i per cent. Dr. Whitman
has been performing these operations for the

last eight years, and Dr. VirgilP. Gibney. the
surgeon In rhir-f of this hospital, as well. These
operations always are undertaken with a good

deal of hesitation. The muscles and sinews have
to be torn away. The socket is always partially

filled up from growth, the bone is crude and
the difficulty is to keep thp bone in the socket.
In a number of cases after the cast has be^-n
removed the bone drops back into its former
place.

TO TAKE OFF THE CASTS.

Two Cases ere Among Most
Favorable of Dr. Lorenz's.

The plaster casts on two of the patients oper-
ated on by Dr. Lorenz last December for con-
Krnital hip disease at the Hospital of the .So-
ciety for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crip-

pled, in East Forty-second-st.. will be removed
in about a week. Sherman H. Leroy, superin-

tendent of the hospital, told a Tribune reporter
yesterday that he would send out notices to-day

to have the patients brought from their homes

to the hospital. They are Adelaide Deverirux.
seven years old, of No. 334 East Seventy-sixth-

ALIMONY FOR MRS george kemp.

j!j
Justice O'Gorman Awards $2,500 a Year

-, Pending Determination of Suit.

I Mrs. <J*orKt! Kemp, who is suing her husband for
a separation on the ground of ill treatment, re-
ceived yesterday $2,500 a year temporary alimony in
an order by Justice O'Gorman. of the Supreme
Court, pending Hie determination of her suit.' The
alimony is to be paid to Mrs. Kemp out of the in-
coruo of 16.000 received by her husband from a trust
fund created by his father's will. George. Kemp Is
the brother of Arthur Kemp, who is being sued in
the Rhode Island courts for a divorce by his wife,
one of the VanderbOt family.

BROOKLYN GERMANS FOR FUSION.

KFAV-YOKK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY. .TINE 11. 100.°,.

PRIVF Till HEBREWS OUT Instruction.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,

MIMEOGRAPHING, Etc.
BY EXPERTS.

Room 128,
-

Tribune Building

Room 1412,
-

Bank of Metropolis building

DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS,
I*&j3ef ? Da> and Ni ht- t^w&sr T
«, <i 4- \u25a0 \u2666

DOWNTOWN OFFICE. NEW YORK SfHTOL
TRDiUVE BLDG^ . '7XII ST AND BROADWAT .

For Boys and Toung Men—City.For Boys and Young Men—Country.

MAPL.EWOOD SUMMER PCHOOI* FOR BOYS. Con-
cordvllle. Pa ; location beautiful; derated, healthy;

instruction combined with rural recreation: prof»**or
and student entering Into so. ia! life; *maU boys admitted;
no tobacco. J. SHORTLIDGE.. Yale. A. M. Prln.

Instruction.

v


